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Wetji: Gotjan, Bulanjdjan, Nja-bulanj
Mun-worduwordu:
Marsha Ashwell
Ad-gugaliyi
a-yorri.
Mun-ngokngok a-wekini, "Ngok ngok."
Romolo a-wekini,
"Bok bok."
Djungdjung a-wekini,
"Njok njok."
Nganaparru a-wekini,
"Ngang ngang."
Gobu dji-wekini,
"Ngeng ngeng."
"Buburr-ngurddja,
galu yandu
ngu-yita ngu-yu."
English Translation
Ad-gugaliyi A-yorri
The man slept

2. The man slept.
4. "Whoo whoo," said the owl.
8. "Woof woof," said the dog.
10. "Moo moo," said the buffalo.
12. "Yee yee," said the magpie goose.
14. "Be quiet. I can't sleep."